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TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 1849. [N° 189. 

PROCLAMA'l'ION 
By Ilis Brccellellcy CHARLJ,S l'ITzGERALD, 

Esquire, Cmnmandel'in the Royal Ncwy, 
GoverJ/or and Comma1lder-in-Chiql' in llnd 
over the Territory of lVestern Austl'ali(t and 
its Dependencies, and Vice-Adm:iml of the 
same. 

pursuance of the authority in me vested by 
a certain Ordinance of the Legislative COlln

cil, No. XX of the 10th Victoria, intituled " An 
Ordinance to establish a 'roll to be levied on 
Sandal-Wood, 10 be applied to the construction 
and l'epail' of public roads and lines of communi· 
cation," and whicIJ provides (section VIII) " that 
it shall be lawful {or the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Couneil, at any time, by 
-proclamation under his hand, to suspend the 
operation of this Ordinance for such time as he 
may think expedient," I do hereby notify and 
proclaim the suspension of the operation of the 
aforesaid Ordinance for a further period termi. 
nating the 31st day of December, 1849. 
Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the 

colollY this 13th da}/ Cif' June, 1849. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Governor, 9'C. 
By IIis E:ccellency's command, 

H. H. BLAND, 
A cting Colonial Secreta]'y. 

GOD SAVE 'I'HE QUEEN!! 

Coion'ial ScC1'etm'y's O'/fice, Perth, 
June 13, 1849. 

'rENDERS FOR FLOUR. 

TENDERS will bp, received at this Office up 
to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 26th instant, 

fol' supplying, for the use of the Perth Gaol 
Establishment, three Tons of Twenty per Cent. 
leloul'. The tenders to state the price per 
100 Ibs., bags included. 

The flour is to be delivered at the Commissariat 
Store, Perth, and to be subject to the approval 
of a Iloard of Sllrvey. 

By Ilis Bxccllenc.l/s command, 
R. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Sccrelar.l/s 0.J1ice, Perth 
.lWIG 16, 1849. ' 

TENDERS FOR STONE. 

T ENDERS will he received at this Office up 
_ to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 26th instant, 

from such persons who may be willing- to deliver 
on the Causeway 250 cubic yards of ned Sand
stone from the Quart'y at Mount Eliza. 

For further particulars application to be made 
the Superintenient of Public Works. 

His 1',.l'f'f'I/'PJII"1I 

It 

Oolonial &cl'etary's O'/fice, Pel,th 
June 14, 1849. 

T ENDERS will be received at this Office ul' 
to 12 o'clock on Tuesday, the 26th instant. 

from persons willing to contract for Carting 
Stone, Gravel, or Clay, from the Pit now open 
at the East end of the Causeway, to the Guild
ford Road, commencing at or Ileal' the Cause
way, and to continue the same towards Guildford. 
Tlle carts to be loaded and material spread by the 
prisoners. The Tenders to express the pliee at 
per 100 yards, of twelve (12) feet wide and eight 
(8) inches in thickness whcn propet'ly levelled 
and to be subject to the approval of the Superin~ 
t6ndent of Public Works. 

Application fOt, further particulars to be made 
to the Superintendent of Public Works, or to this 
Office. 

By :IIis Excellency,s cormnancl, 
R. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colon'ial SeC1'etary. 

Colonial Sec?'etary's O.ffice, P e'l'th, 
J1:[ay 31, 1849. 

DEPASTURING LICENSES. 
The following" applications have been received: 
May 30, 1849-R. Heppingstone, Wonnel'u!) 

Townsite Reserve, adjoining the fee simple 
lands of Sir .James Stiding, J. T. Cook, G. 
Layman, R. Gncrrier, J. and G. Chapman, and 
Messrs. Bassell. 

June 20, H. D. McGIcw, for the unoccupied 
portion of the 'l'ownsite of Bllsselion, to be put 
up to auction by the Resident Magistrate, 
on Wednesday the 18th July, 

By Ilis Excellency's command, 
R. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretal'Y"~ Office, Pel'tlt, 
June 20, 1849. 

Excellency the Governo!' }JaS been 
pleased to direct the publication of the fol. 

lowing regulations for the guidance of trIasters of 
Vessels visiting any of the Ports, Harbours, or 
Anchorages of this Colony, for general informa
tion. 

By Ilis E:ocelleno.1/s command, 
R.lI. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Sec}'eta1'Y. 
REGULATIONS l"OR THE GUIDANCE 

OF MASTERS OF VESSELS VISITING 
ANY OF THE PORTS, HARBOURS. 
OR ANCHORAGES OF WESTERN 
AUSTI'tALIA. 
1. Any pel'sonlanding ftom a Vesse} previous 

to the visit, or without the sanction of the Health 
Officer, will be liable to a penalty of £50. 

2. The J\Iaster of vessel on bis 
ut or \)1' AnchorllP'r;. 



2 GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 

to whiuh ally Pilot has heen appointed, to give up 
the charge of his vessel to the first duly authorised 
rilot who may offer himself to couduct her into 
Port; such Pilot to produce his authority if 
required. 

3. He is to furnish tIle Pilot or Boarding 
Officer with a wrilten statement containing a true 
;Jccount of rhe name of the place l:md country at 
which such vessel shall have loaded, and also of 
all the places at which such vessel shall have 
touched ou the voyage, and he is to answer all 
E'lIch questions as ~hall be llUt to him by such 
Pilot or Boarding Officer, touchinl! the health of 
the Crew and Passengers of such vessel during 
1 he voyage, and the cause or causes of death, of 
any person or persons, which have taken place on 
hoard, on pain or forfeiting any sum not exceed
jng £100 for any refusal to give any such paper, 
or for any false representation or wilful omission 
thprein, 01' t~,lse answer to such questions. 

4. Should such vessel have arrived from any 
)Jlace which shall be notified by any proclamatiun 
or order of the Queen as being infected with 
disease, and of which notice has heen given to the 
Master of the vessel hy the Pilot 01' Boarding 
Officer, such Master is immediately to hoist a 
f:ignal to denote that such vessel is liable to 
quarantine, VI hich signal is in the day time to be 
a Yellow Flag of six hreadths of buuling at the 
main top-head, and such Master is further to keep 
such signal hoisted until the said vessel is 
discharged from the performance of Quarantine, 
llnder a penalty for every such offence of any 
slim not. exceeding £100. 

5. The Master of any Vessel which is liable 
to perform Quarantine as aforesaid, is immcdiatey 
after his arrival at the place appointed for the 
Ilcrformance of QuarantinE', to deliver, on demand, 
to the Superintendent of Quarantine 01' his assist
:mt or othel' officer authorised to act ill that behalf, 
Jds Bill of Health and Manif('st~ together with 
JJis Log Book and .J oUl'nal, under. pain of forfeit
jll~ any sum not exceeding £100. 

6. If the Master or other person in charge of 
any vessel liable to perform Quarantine, t]uit8, or 
knowingly permits allY Seaman, Pas~enger or 
othel' person to quit such vessel, hy going on 
shore or hy going- on board any other vessel or 
boat, before such Quamntine is fully performed 
(unless by virtue of any permission granted 01' 

orders made by the Governor), or, in case any 
Master or other person having charge of such 
vessel does not, within a convenient time after 
(Iue notice given for that purpose, cause such 
vessel and lading to perform Quarantine, he shall 
forfeit and pay for every such offence any Sllm 

llOt exceeding £100. And if any sllch person 
coming in any such vessel liable 10 Quarantine, 
or any Pilot or other person going on board the 
same, either before or after the ani val of any such 
vessel at any port or place within the colony, 
quits suchve~sel, either before or after the arrival, 
llUless by such permission or order as aforesaid, 
]lC or they will be subject to imprisonment for the 
space of six months, and forfeit any sum not 
exceeding £300. 

7. If any person lands or unships, or moves 
jn order 10 the landing or llnshipping any goods, 
wares, or n!erchandize, packets, packages, bag
gage, wearlllg apparel, books, letters, or other 
articles, from on board any vessel liable to perform 
Quarantine, or knowingly receives the same after 
theY,have been so landed or unshipped, he shall 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding £500. 

8. The Master of every vessel, on his arrival 
at any Port in the colony, is to deliver up to the 
Boarding Officer, or other person dui" allthoril'ed 
all despatches; letters and parcels OJi public scr: 

vice addressed to the Governor or any Officer (If 
Government, together with tbe Post Office Mails 
and letters, whether the same be in pal'cels or 
loose, upon such Boarding Officer or other 
aUlhoriz('d person signing a receipt for the same; 
and he is to repair to the Post Office so soon after 
IJis arrival as may be practicable, and there sub-
8el'ibe the declaration required by the Act, which 
he is to produce to the Officer of Customs on 
making his report to him, on pain of a penalty of 
from £10 to £.50. 

9. Each .Mabtcr may demand of the Post
master at the Port, twenty four hours aftcr the 
delivery of tbe Mails, one penny for every letter 
or park et so delivrreG, exuepting- such as are 
addressed to the Governor or any Officer of 
Government on Public Service. 

10. ·Within twenty fOllr hOlll's afler his arrivai 
at any Port, and before he haR broken bulk, the 
Master of each vessel is to deliver into the Office 
of the Collector 01' Sub·Collectol' of Revenue, a 
report in writing, stating the name, country, and 
tonnage (and if English, Port of Entry) of his 
vessel, the name and COllntry of the Master, the 
country of the owners, the number of the crew 
and how many are of the country of such vessel, 
and whethel' she bc laden 01' in ballast, and if 
laden, the marks, !lumbers, and contt'nts of every 
package, and parcel of goods on board, and where 
the same was laden, and wbel'e and to whom 
consigned, and where any and what goods (if any) 
have been unladen during the voyage, and parti
cularly of all guods subject to duty on board of 
such vessel, whether intended for importation 
into this colony or not, and he is at the time of 
making such report to deliver to the Collector or 
Sub-Collector of Revenue the Maniil"st of his 
Cargo, where a Manifest is required, his clearance 
from the last port left, and all other papel's and 
documents as the said Officer sllall reasonably 
desire to inspect,8nd shall at the same time entel> 
into a Bond will] the Surety, to be approved by 
the said Ofl1cer, or, at the discretion of the said 
Officer deposit his Certificate of Registry in lieu. 
thereof, for the observance of these Regulations; 
and if required by the Collector or Sub,Collector, 
he is to produce to him any Bill or Bills of Lading, 
or true copy thereof for any and ever'y part of the 
cargo laden on board, and he is to answer such 
questions as may be demanded of him by such 
Collector or Sub·Collector, and he is to sign a 
solemn declaration of the truth of such report, 
ulltler a penalty of £100. 

11. IndepEndent of the report required by tIle 
foregoing- clause, every Master of a vessel must 
make a distinct and separate report to the Collec~ 
101' 0)' Sub-Collector of all gunpowder he may 
have on board. 

12. Each Master is to allow any Officer duly 
authorised by the Collector or Sub·Collector of 
Revenue, to board his vessel and >ltay on hOUl'a 
until all the goods laden therein are discharged, 
and to allow him free acce~s to every part of the 
vessel; and to fasten down the hatchways, and to 
mark any goods before landing, and to lock up, 
seal, and mark, or otherwise secure any goods 
on board. 

13. Whenever the 1\1aster of a vessel is desi
rOils of removing her from one place of mooring 
or anchorage to another, he is 10 notify the same 
to the Harbour :Master at Fremantle, 01' other 
authorised person at any of the other Ports (whose 
duty it is to appoint the place where every ship 
or vessel on arrival shall anchor) who will, should 
he not sce good cause to the contrary, direct the 
removal. 

14. No Master is to suffer any ballast, rubbish, 
gravel, earth, ston!.', 01' 01' filth to be 



thrown ovm'board in any Roadstea<1, Haven 
Harbour, Port, Creek, River or Channel, nnde:' 
a penalty of not Ipss than £2 nor exceeding £.50. 
'The Harbour Master will appoint the places 
where ballast may be landed or taken; and in 
discharging or taking in ballast, tarpaulins are to 
be used to prcvent it falling overboard, under a 
penalty of £5 for-each olfence, 

15. Vessels sunk 01' stranded in any 
Harbour, or Creek, &c., must be rerilOved witbin 
six calendar months after notice to that effect 
lhe Harbour Master at Fremantle, or other 
appointed person at any of the other Ports, 01' 

else they will be sold to pay the expenses of re
moval. The Masters or owners of such vessels 
will be liable for the exppnses incurred over and 
above the proceeds of sale, but are entitled to 
receive the overplus, if any. 

16. Any person who shall remove 01' wilfully 
injure or destroy any Buoy, Beacon, or Sea 
:Mark, or shall make fast any vessel, raft, timber, 
or other article to any such Buoy, Beacon, OJ' Sea 
l\fark, shall, for the first offence on conviction, 
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding £200, and 
for a second offence be transool'ted as a felon for 
seven (7) years. ' 

17. On the Harbour Master making a signal 
from the flag staff on the Jail Hill, Fremantle, by 
110isting the Union J acli: half-mast high, the 
Master of every vessel is to send down top-gallant 
yards, strike lop-gallant masts, and let go the 
second anchor. 

18. Any Justice of the Peace may upon 
complaint being made to him, send on board their 
vessels sailors who have absented themselves with. 
out leave, or may imprison them for any period 
not exceeding one month. For refusal to work 
01' neglect of duty, Sailors may be imprisoned, 
with or without hard labour, for any period not 
exceeding three months, and fined in a sum not 
exceeding £10, upon conviction before any Resi. 
dent Magistrate or two Justices of the Peaep-, but 
they may be delivered up to t!.Ie Master of the 
vessel to which they belong before the expiration 
of their term of im prisonment, provided sllch ves
sel is about to proceed to sea immediately. 

19. Persons assisting in the escape of Sailors 
who have been sent on board as aforesaid by the 
:Magistrates, are liable to a penalty of £10 fo!' 
each individual. 

20; In the event of death on board any vessel 
at anchor in any part of the Harbours or Road
steads, the Master of such vessel is to cause the 
body to be buried on shore. Should such death 
]Jave been sudden the ~raster must report the 
circumstance immediately to the Government 
Resident at the Port. 

21. Masters or Owners of vessels are pro
hibited from discharging any of theil' crew, not 
belonging to the colony, without written authority 
from the Colonial Secretary, under a penaltv of 
not less than £.5 nor more than £20 for each of 
the crew so discharged. 

22. Should any of the crew of a vessel clear. 

3 

ing outwards be absent the negligence 
or consent of the Master 01' in charge, 110 

clearance will be granted and a line of £10 will 
be imposed on the said 1'Ilaster or Mate in c~large 
for every person so absent. 

23. Sailors found in the colony after the de
parture of the vessel to which they bel onO', with
out the consent of the Master of sneh ve~8el anu 
of the Colonial Secretary as aforesaid, are liable 
to a penaity not exceeding £20, and to be impri
soned not longer than 3 months, and to be fur
ther imprisoned till the fine be paid. 

24. Masters of vessels about to sail from the 
colony are to deliver forty-eight hours befol"e sail
ing into the Office of the Collector or Sub-Collec
tor of Revenue of the Port of departure, a state
ment in writingofall goods, wares,ormerchandi~tl, 
about to be exported in his vessel from the colony, 
with the marks of the respective shippers and 
consignees thereof; and if required he is to verify 
snch statement by oath; alld he is likewise to 
deliver a list of the crew and passengers, togethel' 
with a statement of the Port to which he is bound, 
anrl he is to obtain from the Collector or Sub
Collector a clearance for his ship fOl" her outward 
voyage, and any sllch Master or Commander who 
shall deliver a false statement; 01' shall sailor 
attempt to sail from any Port in this colony, Willi. 
out slIch clearanee, shall forfeit and pay a stlln 
not exceeding £50; and no 1II aster will be entitleu 
to his clearance until he has given a receipt :O!' 

all Mails put on board, and shall also ha vc 
satisfied all claims or demands for l'ilotage or 
other Dues. 

25. Masters of vessels about to leave ihe 
colony are required to take letters and :0rlails upon 
demand of the Postmaster and safely to keep 
them in some dry place, and duly to convey them 
upon their intended voyage, under a penalty not 
exceeding £100; they may however demand from 
the Postmaster, one penny for every letter so 
delivered to them excepting for despatches from 
the Governor of the colon v • 

26. Any drunkcnnesi, misconDuct, or in
civility on the part of the Pilots, to be immediately 
reporled to the Harbonr-mastcr. 

Colonial Secretary's OJ/ice, Perth, 
June 20, 1849. 

ACCEPTED 'l'ENDEHS. 
Excellency the Governor directs it to he 

!lotified, for the iniormation of all whom it 
may concern, that the following Tenders have 
been accepted :-

W. Ellery and Thomas Roach, fOl" 100 yards 
of Stone. 

L. Langolant, for supplying, at the Perth Gaol, 
Firewood for six months. 

Thomas Smith, for erecting a double privy at 
the llew school house. 
By Ins Excellency's command, 

R. H. BLAND, 
Colonial 




